Pintaan Jadual 3

3. Jadual 3 kepada Ata Saruhanjaya Sekuriti 1993 dipinda—

(a) dalam perenggan 17, dengan memasukkan seluas perkataan "Akta Perindustrian Sekuriti 1983" perkataan "atau mana-mana bursa lain di luar Malaysia yang diiktiraf di bawah kedah-kedah susu bursa yang ditubuhkan oleh Menteri menurut subseksi 8(2) Akta Perindustrian Sekuriti 1983";

(b) dalam perenggan 20, dengan memasukkan seluas perkataan "kepada pekerja" perkataan "atau pengarah";

(c) dalam perenggan 27, dengan memasukkan seluas perkataan "di bawah Akta ini" perkataan "atas keseruan dengan sekuriti yang kepadanya dapat, waran atau hak langganan yang boleh dipindahkan diubah, adalah sekuriti tersebut"; dan

(d) dalam perenggan 28, dengan memasukkan seluas perkataan "di bawah Akta ini" perkataan "atau keranaan dengan sekuriti yang kepadanya nota boleh ubah diubah adalah sekuriti tersebut".

Dibuat 7 September 2005

[KK/BPKA-K2/(S)/481/1/5; PN(PU)523/III]

TAN SRI NOR MEH SIN YASCOP
Menteri Kewangan Kedua

SECURITIES COMMISSION ACT 1993

SECURITIES COMMISSION (AMENDMENT OF SCHEDULE 2 AND SCHEDULE 3) ORDER 2005

In exercise of the power conferred by subsection 2(2) of the Securities Commission Act 1993 [Act 498], the Minister, on the recommendation of the Commission, makes the following order:

Citation

1. This order may be cited as the Securities Commission (Amendment of Schedule 2 and Schedule 3) Order 2005.

Amendment of Schedule 2

2. Schedule 2 to the Securities Commission Act 1993 is amended—

(a) in paragraph 15, by inserting after the words "Securities Industry Act 1983" the words "or such other exchange outside Malaysia which is recognized under the rules of an exchange approved by the Minister pursuant to subsection 8(2) of the Securities Industry Act 1983"; and

(b) in paragraph 20, by inserting after the words "to employees" the words "or directors".
Amendment of Schedule 3

3. Schedule 3 to the Securities Commission Act 1993 is amended—

(a) in paragraph 15, by inserting after the words “Securities Industry Act 1983” the words “or such other exchange outside Malaysia which is recognized under the rules of an exchange approved by the Minister pursuant to subsection 8(2) of the Securities Industry Act 1983”;

(b) in paragraph 20, by inserting after the words “to employees” the words “or directors”;

(c) in paragraph 27, by inserting after the words “under this Act” the words “or in respect of which the securities to which the option, warrant or transferable subscription right converts into are listed securities”; and

(d) in paragraph 28, by inserting after the words “under this Act” the words “or in respect of which the securities to which the convertible notes converts into are listed securities”.

Made 7 September 2005

[KK/BK/A/2/S(8)/483/1/5; PN(PU)J523/III]

TAM SRI NOR MD BIN YACOUB
Second Minister of Finance